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Abstract
The Ruffed Grouse (Bonasa umbellus) is widely known for its characteristic territorial
drumming display. In this study, I used ruffed grouse drumming survey data from
Minnesota and Michigan, in a series of mixed logistic models, to identify drivers of
drumming log selection by reproductive male ruffed grouse. I collected drumming stage
data utilizing a paired-random sampling structure. I used information theoretic model
selection to examine three sets of a priori mixed logistic models: one for the entirety of
my Minnesota dataset, one consisting of stages identified in aspen stands in Minnesota,
and one for my Michigan dataset. In Minnesota, distance to the nearest canopy-forming
conifer was the most competitive model for both the entirety of the dataset and the aspenonly subset, with relative likelihood of log selection being positively correlated with
distance to the nearest conifer (Pseudo-R2 = 0.265, 0.34). In Michigan my top-rated
model was log decay category, with grouse selecting for more decayed logs (Pseudo-R2 =
0.617).
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1 Introduction
Ruffed grouse (Bonasa umbellus) are one of the most popular game birds in North
America, with hunting seasons in thirty-one states and eleven Canadian provinces
(Ruffed Grouse Society 2019). In Michigan, nearly 100,000 ruffed grouse hunters
contribute over $1.7 million to state and federal governments and local businesses in
pursuit of hunting opportunities (U.S. Department of the Interior 2016, Stewart and
Trowbridge 2019). In Michigan and Minnesota, two states with some of the largest
number of grouse hunters, grouse harvest ranges between 300,000 and 700,000 birds
annually (Stewart and Trowbridge 2019, Roy 2020). Economic contributions from
hunters have encouraged many state and federal fish and wildlife agencies to implement
management plans focused on improving habitat for ruffed grouse on public and private
lands. Michigan’s grouse management system generated over $20 million in benefits to
ruffed grouse hunters in the state by increasing accessibility of hunting areas and
reducing the financial cost of taking time to hunt (Knoche & Lupi 2013). The economic
contributions provided by grouse hunters to natural resource management agencies and
local retail stores incentivize research into grouse habitat selection to provide more
plentiful hunting opportunities.
Numerous studies focused on Ruffed Grouse habitat selection have been conducted at the
landscape scale, many which highlight the importance of aspen stands between 10-25
years old that provide both cover and food (Gullion & Marshall 1968, Gullion & Alm
1983, Gullion 1989, Mangelinckx et al. 2018). Studies have also shown that aspendominant forests have a higher grouse carrying capacity than mixed and coniferdominant forests (Zimmerman et al. 2008). Fearer & Stauffer (2003) found that areas
1

with a mosaic of small, square-shaped patches with high interspersion of preferred
habitats containing food and cover resulted in smaller home ranges and less daily
movement compared to large and irregularly shaped patches. Like many other species
with a large geographic distribution, habitat selection can vary geographically. In the
northern part of their range, habitat requirements often vary by season where increased
stem density, presence of drumming logs, and food resources are important
considerations during the breeding season. In much of their range, ruffed grouse are
strongly associated with young aspen, while in the southern and eastern extents of their
distribution grouse are associated with oak (Quercus spp.) and hickory (Carya spp.)
stands with dense heather (Ericaceae spp.) understories, providing acorns, wild grapes,
and other sources of forage (Dessecker & McAuley 2001, Schumacher et al. 2001).
Although it is clear that ruffed grouse appear to prefer aspen and other deciduousdominant stands, some authors have suggested that conifers may play additional roles in
grouse habitat selection (Dessecker & McAuley 2001, Schumacher et al. 2001). Grouse
seek out conifer cover in part because it provides a warmer thermal microclimate in areas
lacking snow in winter and cooler microclimates in summer (Blanchette et al. 2007).
Conversely, large, canopy-forming conifers may provide nesting and roosting habitat for
predators such as Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gracilis), making selecting drumming
stages near tall conifers risky (Eng and Gullion 1962).
Past studies focused on habitat selection of drumming logs revealed several
common trends. Gullion (1967) found that site fidelity is the most powerful driver in
drumming stage selection, meaning grouse select stages they previously used despite
environmental changes that may have taken place. Many studies have shown that high
2

stem density in the understory also increased the likelihood of grouse selecting a given
stage (Boag & Sumanik 1969, Schumacher et al. 2001, Hansen & Rumble 2011). The
importance of stem density and canopy cover was emphasized by Gullion (1990), as
mortality due to goshawk predation was significantly higher in low stem density habitat
in Alberta than in higher stem density habitat in Minnesota. Many studies have also
found that grouse select logs with increased canopy cover, likely as a means of avoidance
from predators flying above (Boag & Sumanik 1969, Buhler & Anderson 2001).
Research on the influence of a potential drumming stage’s physical characteristics has
been inconclusive. Hansen & Rumble (2011) found that height and diameter of a
potential log did not affect relative likelihood of selection. Schumacher et al. (2001)
found that occupied drumming structures were larger on average than randomly selected
structures, but the influence of drumming structure size on selection was not statistically
significant. Studies have also found that grouse may select a stage with a visual barrier,
termed a guard object, nearby that they can turn their back to while drumming (Stoll et al.
1979). Guard object presence is likely not a necessity, as Stoll et al. (1979) found that
only 39% of drumming logs in their study area had guard objects. Additionally, several
studies have found that grouse select drumming logs in advanced states of decay,
primarily logs with no bark, but still firm to the touch (Thompson & Dessecker 1997,
Buhler & Anderson 2001). Hunters and other grouse enthusiasts have hypothesized that
grouse prefer decayed logs as it allows them to dig their talons into the log as they drum
for added stability. To my knowledge, no scientific literature exists to support this theory.
In this study I sought to identify how microhabitat characteristics known to be
biologically relevant to grouse affect patterns of drumming log selection in Michigan and
3

Minnesota. Our multi-site dataset presents a unique opportunity to compare drumming
log selection as well. Throughout much of their range, grouse populations tend to
increase and decrease cyclically over a ten-year period (Zimmerman et al. 2008). Our
Minnesota data was collected during the peak of the ruffed grouse’s population cycle,
potentially obscuring patterns in drumming stage selection as subdominant males are
pushed into less ideal habitat (Kouffeld et al. 2013, Fretwell & Lucas 1970). According
to ruffed grouse survey data from Michigan Department of Natural Resources, our
Michigan dataset was collected outside of the peak of their population cycle during the
declining stage, potentially providing a clearer view of what grouse select for when
choosing a drumming stage.
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2 Study Areas
2.1 Minnesota
Surveys for male ruffed grouse were conducted in April and May of 2009 and 2010 in
Beltrami Island State Forest and Red Lake Wildlife Management Area in northern
Minnesota. These sites encompass 251,038 ha of Laurentian Mixed Forest. The
Laurentian Mixed Forest Province covers much of southern Canada and the northern
United States and is composed of a mixture of conifer and hardwood forests and wetlands
(Bailey 1995). This region also includes much of the distribution of ruffed grouse
(Kouffeld et al. 2013).
This region is characterized by mild to warm summers and long, cold winters.
Mean daily high temperatures in July of 2009 and 2010 were 22° C and 26° C
respectively. Mean daily low temperatures in January 2009 and 2010 were -26.8° C and
-18° C, respectively. Annual precipitation was 55.8 cm in 2009 and 84.9 in 2010
(Mehmel, MNDNR, unpublished data). The topography of the study area was flat, with
elevations ranging between 369m and 420m above sea level across an area spanning
about 70 km. Approximately 34% of my study areas was classified as upland, with the
remainder being considered lowland. The northern half of the study area is dominated by
tamarack (Larix laricina), black spruce (Picea mariana), grey alder (Alnus incana subsp.
rugosa), and eastern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis) in the low areas. The dominant
trees in the uplands were aspen (Populus tremuloides, P. grandidentata), balsam poplar
(Populus balsamifera), pines (Pinus banksiana, P. resinosa), birch (Betula
alleghaniensis, B. papyrifera), and with ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica, F. nigra), and oak
(Quercus spp.) present in low density.
5

The southern portion of the study area was dominated by tamarack and ash in low areas
and aspen, balsam poplar, white spruce (Picea glauca), balsam fir (Abies balsamea) with
the occasional red or white pine stand. Understories were composed of hazel (Corylus
spp.), cherry (Prunus pennsylvanica, P. virginiana), mountain maple (Acer spicatum),
grey alder, round-leaved juneberry (Amelanchier sanguinea), willow (Salix spp.),
highbush cranberry (Viburnum trilobum), downy arrowwood (Viburnum
rafinesqueanum), and Labrador tea (Rhododendron groenlandicum).
Stand types were determined by recording what species composed 66% or more of the
total basal area. Through this method the following stand types were identified: aspen,
black ash, balsam fir, balsam poplar, black spruce upland, black spruce lowland, jack
pine, white spruce, lowland brush, upland brush, lowland grass, upland grass, tamarack,
and white cedar. The majority of structures identified were found within aspen stands,
with the remainders being found primarily in jack pine and brush stand types.

2.2 Michigan
Surveys for displaying male grouse were conducted from April -June in 2021 in Hazel
Swamp Grouse Enhanced Management Site, west of Pelkie, Michigan in southern
Houghton County. Hazel Swamp contains 809 hectares of the greater Baraga Forest
Management Unit of the Copper Country State Forest. Hazel Swamp’s weather is like
that of the Keweenaw Peninsula with mild to warm summers and cold and snowy winters
characterized by heavy lake-effect snow. Mean daily high temperature in June 2021 was
23.9° C. Mean daily low temperature in January 2021 was -8.06° C (NOAA, unpublished
data). Elevation across the area ranged from 254 to 310 meters above sea level. The
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topography of the area was characterized by rolling hills and sharp, shallow hollows with
dry ridges and low-lying cedar swamps.
Hazel Swamp is managed for ruffed grouse hunting by the Michigan Department
of Natural Resources (DNR). It is characterized by large stands of quaking and bigtooth
aspen of varying age classes. At the last forest stand inventory in 2019, 55% of the site
was 21-30 years old, 21% of the site was 11-20 years old, 13% of the site was 0-10 years
old, and 11% of the site was 50+ years old (MIDNR 2019). Other hardwoods are present
to a lesser extent in Hazel Swamp, including sugar maple (Acer saccharum), red maple
(Acer rubrum), northern red oak (Quercus rubra), and birches (Betula spp.). Low-lying
areas within Hazel Swamp were primarily comprised of black ash (Fraxinus nigra), black
spruce, balsam fir, eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis), hazel, red-osier dogwood
(Cornus sericea), and blueberry (Vaccinium spp.). Small areas of large, mature upland
conifer stands composed of red pine (Pinus resinosa), white pine (Pinus strobus), jack
pine, and northern white-cedar (Thuja occidentalis) are present in the southeast of the
management area. Stands were classified by determining what species made up 66% or
greater of the canopy, with all drumming structures being located within aspen, balsam
fir, or sugar maple stands.
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3 Methods
3.1 Field Surveys
Grouse surveys in both the Minnesota and Michigan study sites were conducted
according to the protocols provided by Zimmerman & Gutiérrez (2007). Observers in
Minnesota performed one survey per transect per week over a two-month period in April
and May of 2009 and 2010. This timeframe was chosen because the reproductive season
for ruffed grouse in Minnesota typically begins in early April and continues through May
(Zimmerman 2006). In Michigan, we conducted drumming surveys on foot along the
hunter-walker trails maintained by Michigan DNR. We surveyed between March and
June of 2021, with the majority of drumming birds located between April and May. We
ceased data collection once the reproductive season ended, when drumming becomes
infrequent. Surveys were conducted on foot, beginning 30 min before sunrise and ending
once the transect was completed (approximately 2.5-6 hours later). In both Minnesota and
Michigan, once a bird was heard drumming, observers slowly followed the direction that
the sound was coming from, pausing when the bird was not drumming or when they lost
track of the bird’s location. As we approached the direction the bird was heard from, we
paused and scanned the forest floor with binoculars to try to identify the bird on its stage.
Ideally, the bird was visually located and flushed from its structure. If the bird was not
seen, or the bird was seen but the structure it flushed from was obscured, observers
identified the drumming stage by the presence of droppings on or around the structure.
The number of droppings on the log helped indicate whether a given structure was a
primary or secondary structure, as grouse frequently use multiple structures in their
territory as stages (Gullion & Marshall 1968). Greater than or equal to 20 droppings on a
8

structure indicated that it was likely the favored, primary structure, while fewer than 20
indicated that it was a secondary structure. Each drumming structure located was
georeferenced in a handheld GPS unit with a unique ID number, flagged with tape, and
affixed with a metal tag with the unique ID number embossed on it for future
identification and for identifying whether any grouse heard drumming had been
previously located.
At each drumming stage located, I recorded the stage height, stage diameter,
orientation of the stage, guard object distance, stand type, guard object diameter, distance
to the nearest conifer, direction of the nearest conifer, total woody stem density within a
three-meter circle of where the grouse stood on stage, and the decay class of the stage.
After concluding data collection, I generated a random azimuth using a random number
generator bound to values between 1 and 360 and followed it until I encountered another
log, rock, or stump laying directly on my walking path to serve as the random paired
structure. I collected the same data at the paired random structure as I did at the active
drumming structure located previously.

3.2 Data Analysis & Model Development
We formulated 3 competitive sets of 15 logistic, mixed-effects models to examine habitat
selection of drumming structures by male ruffed grouse. The first model set encompassed
all drumming structures identified in Minnesota. The second model set reran the models
using only drumming structures from aspen stands in Minnesota, the most common stand
type, to identify how display site selection varied within aspen. The third model set reran
the same candidate habitat selection models applied to my Michigan dataset. The first and
third model sets included stand type the drumming structure was located within as a
9

random effect. My Minnesota aspen-only model set used the observer who collected the
data as a random affect. Models were formulated a priori based on combinations of
vegetative and structural characteristics known to be important to displaying ruffed
grouse (Schumacher et al. 2000). All variables had their associated standard errors
examined for normality and those that did not meet that criteria were logarithmically
transformed. We formulated and ranked candidate mixed-effect models using Akaike’s
information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc), derived associated beta
estimates, and evaluated model fit using pseudo R2. Mixed-effects models were
developed using the R package “lme4” (Bates et al. 2015) in program R version 4.0.3 (R
Core Team 2022) . In addition to mixed logistic regression, I performed principal
component analysis in program R using data collected from all drumming stages
(distance to and direction of the nearest conifer, guard object distance and direction, and
total stem density) within Minnesota and Michigan aspen stands to identify any
differences in vegetative stricture between the two aspen-dominated study sites.
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4 Results
4.1 Minnesota, All Logs
In Minnesota, observers identified 1,779 structures between 2009 and 2010. The majority
of structures were located in aspen stands (n =1160). The second and third most frequent
stand types were jack pine and lowland brush, with 123 and 100 structures located,
respectively.
My top model indicated that grouse select drumming stages farther in distance from
conifers (Figure 1, ꞵ = 0.20, 95% CL = 0.11 0.29). Distance to the nearest conifer
explained 26.5% of variance in the use of drumming structures by grouse (Pseudo-R2 =
0.265). My second most competitive model suggested that grouse select wider (ꞵ = 0.09,
95% CL = 32.27, 33.81) and taller logs (ꞵ = 0.09, 95% CL = 32.29, 33.81) as drumming
stages; although this model exhibited an AICc weight of 0.01, thereby excluding this
model from further interpretation (Table 1).
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Model Name

AICc

n

k

Nearest Conifer Distance

1790.19

1778

3

0.27

0.99

Nearest Conifer Distance + Stage
Dimensions
Nearest Conifer Distance + Stem Density

1799.16

1778

5

0.27

0.01

1804.25

1778

5

0.26

0.00

Global Model

1828.29

1778

10

0.27

0.00

Log Decay Category

2307.05

1778

3

0.05

0.00

Guard Object Diameter

2416.57

1778

3

0.01

0.00

Stage Diameter

2418.63

1778

3

0.01

0.00

2420.89

1778

4

0.01

0.00

Stage Dimensions

2421.94

1778

5

0.01

0.00

Stage Diameter * Stage Height

2422.79

1778

4

0.01

0.00

Guard Object Distance

2423.03

1778

3

0.00

0.00

Guard Object Interaction

2429.39

1778

4

0.01

0.00

Intercept (Null)

2431.56

1778

2

0.00

0.00

2434.53

1778

4

0.00

0.00

2434.53

1778

4

0.00

0.00

Stage Height

2

Stem Density
Guard Object Distance

2

McFadden's WAICc

Table 1 Model rankings for logistic and quadratic (indicated by the superscript “2”)
regression analyses for all occupied and unoccupied drumming structures in Beltrami
County, Minnesota in 2009 and 2010
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Figure 1 Logistic regression plot of stage use versus distance to the nearest conifer for all
drumming structures identified in Beltrami County, Minnesota in 2009-2010

4.2 Minnesota, Aspen-Only Logs
In Minnesota 1,160 of drumming logs were located within aspen stands. In my analysis
of drumming log selection, my top model for the aspen-only data subset once again found
that ruffed grouse select drumming logs further away from large conifers (Figure 2, ꞵ =
0.152, 95% CL = 0.038, 0.266). While my second-most competitive model suggested that
grouse may select drumming logs with increased stem density, this model was excluded
from further interpretation due to its low AIC weight (AICw = 0.01).
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Model Name

AICc

n

k

McFadden's

WAICc

Nearest Conifer Distance
Nearest Conifer Distance + Stem Density

1054.72

1160

3

0.34

0.98

1064.75

1160

5

0.34

0.01

Global Model

1073.19

1160

9

0.34

0.01

Stem Density^2

1424.28

1160

4

0.00

0.00

Log Decay Category

1530.46

1160

3

0.05

0.00

Stage Height^2

1587.31

1160

4

0.01

0.00

Stage Diameter

1587.76

1160

3

0.00

0.00

Stage Dimensions

1587.99

1160

5

0.01

0.00

Guard Object Diameter

1590.41

1160

3

0.00

0.00

Guard Object Distance

1591.62

1160

3

0.00

0.00

Intercept (Null)

1592.09

1160

2

0.00

0.00

Stage Diameter * Stage Height

1595.09

1160

4

0.00

0.00

Guard Object^2

1597.34

1160

4

0.00

0.00

Nearest Conifer Distance + Stage Dimensions

1603.98

1160

5

0.34

0.00

Guard Object Interaction

1604.30

1160

4

0.00

0.00

Table 2 Model rankings for logistic and quadratic (indicated by the superscript “2”)
regression analyses for occupied and unoccupied drumming structures in aspen stands in
Beltrami County, Minnesota in 2009-2010

Figure 2 Logistic regression plot of stage use versus distance to the nearest conifer for
drumming structures identified in aspen stands in Beltrami County, Minnesota in 2009 to
2010
14

4.3 Michigan, All Logs
In Michigan, we identified 24 structures between March and June of 2021, with 22 of the
24 structures found within aspen stands, and the remaining two being in mixed red and
sugar maple stands. My top model indicates that ruffed grouse selected drumming logs in
more advanced states of decay (Figure 3, ꞵ = 0.856, 95% CL = 0.145, 3.615). My secondmost competitive model suggested grouse select larger-diameter logs for drumming
structure (ꞵ = 0.166, 95% CL = -0.006, 0.755). As with the previous model sets, this
model’s ranking excluded it from further interpretation.

Model

AICc

n

k

McFadden's

wAICc

Log Decay Category
Stage Diameter
Guard Object Distance^2
Intercept (Null)
Guard Object Diameter
Guard Object Interaction
Stage Hgt^2
Stage Diameter * Stage Height
Nearest Conifer Distance
Guard Object Distance
Nearest Conifer Distance + Stage
Dimensions
Stage Dimensions
Nearest Conifer Distance + Stem Density
Stem Density^2
Global Model

11.20
14.16
14.87
15.00
15.17
15.73
15.83
16.84
17.08
17.08
19.20

24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24

3
3
4
2
3
4
4
4
3
3
5

0.62
0.33
0.54
0.00
0.24
0.17
0.45
0.35
0.05
0.05
0.44

0.53
0.15
0.12
0.07
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.01
0.00
0.00

19.44
20.01
20.13
22.57

24
24
24
24

5
4
4
6

0.41
0.05
0.04
0.46

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Table 3 Model rankings for logistic and quadratic (indicated by the superscript “2”)
regression analyses for occupied and unoccupied drumming structures in Baraga County,
Michigan in 2021
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Figure 3 Logistic regression plot of stage use versus decay classification of the drumming
stage in Baraga County, Michigan in 2021

I used principal component analysis on the logs within aspen stands in both Minnesota
and Michigan to determine what differences were present between aspen stands within
the two datasets. My analysis found substantial overlap in vegetative structure between
aspen stands in Minnesota and Michigan (Figure 4). This is not surprising as Michigan’s
upper peninsula and northern Minnesota are both part of the Laurentian Mixed Forest
Province. I also lacked vegetative data such as understory species composition, which
may have further differentiated the datasets. This could be due to the small size of the
Michigan dataset compared to Minnesota.
16

Figure 4 2D PCA-plot of logs within aspen stands in Beltrami and Houghton Counties.
Variables considered include distance to nearest conifer (m), direction of nearest conifer,
guard object distance and diameter, and total stem density within 3 meters of the structure

Distance to Nearest Conifer
Direction of Nearest Conifer
Guard Object Diameter
Guard Object Distance
Total Stem Density

Prin1
-0.403
-0.308
0.619
0.199
0.692

Prin2
0.505
0.639
0.473
-0.263
0.232

Prin3
0.121
0.351
-0.141
0.913
0.090

Prin4
0.753
-0.598
0.008
0.118
0.130

Prin5
-0.014
-0.113
0.609
0.205
-0.664

Table 4 PCA loadings matrix for logs within aspen stands in Beltrami and Houghton
Counties. Minnesota data was collected from 2009 to 2010, while my Michigan data was
collected in 2021
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5 Discussion
My central goal was to assess the relationship between vegetative structure and
drumming log selection by displaying ruffed grouse because drumming structures (in our
case downed logs) are a central attribute in this species breeding biology. My Minnesota
dataset was collected at peak grouse abundance, a period when male grouse are highly
territorial. Elevated abundance of grouse may have potentially obscured patterns of
habitat selection as subordinate males are excluded from high quality habitats, resulting
in the use of low quality habitats (Archibald 1975, Fretwell & Lucas 1970, Tirpak et al.
2010, O’Niel et al. 2018). Despite these potential territorial dynamics, I found that during
peak abundance displaying ruffed grouse select drumming logs farther from canopyforming conifers than chance alone would predict. The influence of conifers on
drumming log selection has been a topic of long-standing controversy. Here I provide
three potential and non-mutually exclusive hypotheses why ruffed grouse avoid
drumming logs near large conifers.
First, grouse commonly feed on male aspen catkins during the breeding season in the
upper Midwest (Svoboda & Gullion 1972, Thomspon & Dessecker 1997). Thus, large
conifers may simply reduce the availability of food for displaying ruffed grouse. Access
to abundant food resources is particularly important during the breeding season, as male
grouse spend a considerable amount of time and energy drumming every two to three
minutes in the hours around sunrise and dusk as well as moonlit nights (Archibald 1976).
Second, this aversion may reflect “hot-spot dynamics” observed in lekking species,
where males choose to settle in areas frequented by females (Bradbury and Gibson 1983).
18

Within this study’s context, female habitat selection would dictate male habitat selection
by encouraging male grouse to drum in areas dominated by aspen where females would
be found foraging.
Third, male ruffed grouse may avoid drumming structures near conifers to reduce their
vulnerability to predation by goshawks, owls, and other avian predators. Previous studies
found that the majority of ruffed grouse mortality is due to avian predators (Rusch et al.
2000, Hewitt et al. 2001). Given that a male grouse’s display is highly conspicuous, it
makes them particularly vulnerable to predation. For example, Eng and Gullion (1963)
found that goshawks on the Cloquet Forest Research Center in northern Minnesota
favored roosting in canopy-forming conifers where 58% of grouse predation events were
attributed to goshawks, with active drumming males making up 68% of grouse taken.
Frequent predation by goshawks in this region may have resulted in selection of
drumming structures away from potential goshawk perch sites.. Unlike Minnesota
grouse, I found little evidence that grouse avoid large conifers at my Michigan study site.
This contradictory finding may simply reflect a paucity of large, canopy-forming conifers
at my Michigan study site, where most conifers were balsam fir around six to fifteen feet
in height, making them too small for roosting or perch sites that goshawks use for either
launching attacks or pluck and dismember prey (Eng and Gullion 1963). In fact, many
grouse seen within the Michigan study area appeared to use clusters of these small
balsam firs as guard objects. My results seem to tentatively indicate that grouses’
avoidance of conifers may vary across seral stages, with grouse selecting structures near
small conifers for their dense horizontal cover and away from large conifers due to the
potential presence of an avian predator. More study is needed to validate this hypothesis.
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Results from my Michigan study site found that the physical characteristics of potential
drumming stages affect patterns habitat use by displaying grouse. Findings from my
Michigan study site supports findings of Buhler & Anderson (2001) and Thompson &
Dessecker (1997), that grouse select drumming stages in more advanced states of decay.
Selection of stages based on decay may vary spatially as other studies found that grouse
prefer less decayed logs with bark intact, while others found no pattern at all (Stoll et al.
1979, Schumacher et al. 2001). At the very least, selection for decay may simply vary
depending on the amount and level of decay available to grouse in a given stand. Reasons
for selecting more decayed drumming logs are unclear, but may simply reflect a better
substrate for foot purchase on the log when displaying. Alternatively, this signal may be
due to the stand’s logging history.
My results also found that grouse select drumming logs with increased stem density, with
stem density appearing as a covariate in the top three models for both Minnesota model
sets. Several previous studies found similar results, highlighting the importance of high
stem density as a source cover for male grouse (Thompson et al. 1987, Gullion 1989,
Dessecker and McAuley 2001, Mangelinckx et al. 2018). Brown et al. (1999) introduced
the concept of the landscape of fear, whereby mammalian prey species optimize their
foraging path and other daily activities while considering what areas present threats of
predation. This behavior framework has been observed in other taxa, including birds
(Lima and Dill 1990, Zanette and Clinchy 2019). Presence of aerial predators, site
fidelity, food resource availability, total stem density, and presence of large conifers may
interact to affect perceived predation risk of grouse (Gullion 1967, Gullion and Marshall
1968, Boag and Sumanik 1969, Gullion 1981). These interactions in turn may manifest as
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a landscape of fear that influence decisions to select some drumming logs while avoiding
others, ultimately driving differences in grouse densities within a managed forest.
For more meaningful future comparisons between my Michigan and Minnesota study
areas, I would increase the sample size of my Michigan dataset. My Minnesota dataset
was collected over two-year period by a dedicated six-person team of paid technicians
while my Michigan dataset was collected over one season by myself. This was further
complicated by the COVID-19 pandemic, making training volunteers difficult due to
social-distancing protocols. It would also be informative to compare drumming log
selection in Minnesota and Michigan during the same year, with similar densities, thereby
reducing the confounding effects abundance and territorial dynamics on habitat selection.
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6 Management Implications
In many cases, ruffed grouse respond well to forest management (Gullion 1977). For
example, Michigan Department of Natural Resources (MI-DNR) maintains high-quality
grouse habitat by managing for aspen and cutting at a longer rotation age of 40 years,
thereby creating areas of mixed age, high stem density, and low basal area forest. In
addition to maintaining a mosaic of multiple, well-interspersed age classes of aspen, MIDNR and private land managers could employ single-tree selection cuts to remove large,
canopy-forming conifers that may make drumming logs in their vicinity less appealing to
grouse. Land managers should exercise care in conifer removal, as small clusters of
conifer saplings provide valuable understory density and serve as guard objects for
displaying grouse, while large conifers can provide thermal cover for both male and
female grouse in low-snow conditions. I would also recommend utilizing logs from
single-tree selection as potential drumming stages by leaving them in aspen stands. I also
found that grouse selected taller and wider drumming logs.. An influx of large-diameter
logs placed in areas with high stem density could increase the suitability of drumming
habitat and density of drumming males.
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